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W~THfOUGII THE FIRE

Daniel 3

INTRODUCTION:

~,YOu ever traveled through a fiery furnace,
?""

heart-broken Christians as they have 1ayed to rest~

~often stood next to7
their lo~ne. Or they

have in agony stood by a sick child in the hospital. And there are always-- .---.
~tior -- @ does God allO'" this trihulation. ~is this fiery furnace

7

~. ~1-. d- _ w ~L ~ ~cL-.A..-

This Morning \,'e ,:ant to speak nbout ~ men "ho \-Jere fire-proof. They Ha1ked

through a fiery furnace.

to pr~a s~ on

these three men.

"''''n~a10\0 And

I remember he:'lring some time ago, some ~whO "as going
-y, \ l

&:1 estat!G\~ Ana he took his text fro," Daniel 3, concerning

And here is the way he stated it. (jour sh,ck, my shack, and _ .~_.

from that he got his serr.Ion on real estate.
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I . TIlEIR TEHPTATION

A new nationa1(ido~had been set up -~

tiMe because here Has a~rnage in the empire

And this "as a temptation at the

with the commandto worship it.

Nowit was @ left to worshir at your OIrooption. But the royal authories said,

you do this - the~is death for refusing.

This was the king's God.
~
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vJ/ The command \'las that within the eound of the music)- if you did not worship
./ ,,7

the idol, you would be put to death in ene houi)

The~as a very terrible one, you were to be cast into a fiery furnace.--------

~

lrultitudes hm.red d~ at the pm.rer of the music and the superstition of
""-~ '

idolatry like flpcks of s~p to the strings of the music they fell dOl'llto worship,
this golden image that \'las about 100 feet high. J>--.7,J.:1.... ~."'ll....- ~ F.P
-<::!?~~J ?e'P ..,J,... /.~ ~ =;wr ~ ;;:;..~.

They ",ereg first t00ave their situatio~ They had been4et over the

affairs of the providence of Babylon. Ch~te~ As~overnl\1entofficials,

they had a high (social position. Now they were tempted. 2 Tim.4:l0 - Demus

forsook Paul when worldly advantage was to be gained.

o ~acrifice their conscience.! This would effect their relationship

\'lithGod. Of course, the king }emanded confomity" to@9what everyone e);'ewas

doing is the thing of religions today. People deny Christ in order to take up
some new religion .

•.•.........

II. THEIR TESTIHONY - V. 07-lV

~~ will not serve thy God.

~

better a thousand times to die \'lithGod's favor upon them than to

God whom we serve is@ to deliver us.
7

~~th~their
paradise . It ~Tas

v;:vour
Now the ~cusati9n had been brought against them and these men had envy against- r

them. And their ~ is very ~e and very ~ very meek, and very ~.

~~testified - the choice they made. They knew their duty and they would.••.-- ••....<----....•V~ -

body be consumed in the furnace and their spirit taken on to God's
V"I



live without it.

~iery He1~ with
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They felt it was better to go to a fiery fu~ce than to go to a

a guilty conscience.

(
lib 5

'--,

~iS in the power of God. If so be, ou~e, they testified. Those
7

who are serving God daily are not likely to be cast down suddenly. Their service

is given to stability of character in time of trial.

$L1- f.'VA-V~"" ~ /~ ~ hu~ ~~

Su~D!issionto the6c1}20f God. v. (f0 But if not, we will not. They would

rather burn than turn. Vv-<- J.-.. ~ ~ "i-> ~ ~- w--<- ~ ~
II) ~ ...x~~-~~~ ~~l (

~ike~- though he stay me, yet will I trust. Acts 4:19-20.
~

They were ~n Babz10n, but they didn't want to be a part of it.
I

They knew the consequences that they would be bound and tied, and put into this

furnace. f~d so they testified as to what they would do. That was their testimony.

III. THE TRIAL
The strongest men in the army - ~.~ were used and employed t~indJthe

'hreeyouth. This sounds very much like those that try toS the resurrection
of ~ by sea1in~ hi,S,tomb with a stone and setting a guard over it.~ --------=) v ~

VI 1.-~ And the
/' not enable

king also had them bound in

them to escape.

their ordinary tlo~hes( This naturally would
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~"so great was the heat of the furnace and the haste of the king, that ~

act~ally overtook their~xecutionJJ~ who were carrying out this cruel work.

,fuata trial, what a test to be put through.

us what!lowthe~tells1 Syou eyer..had the t!,stof a fiery f~ce.
\J \ '2/~ happened~Uring this tri0 ')t,says the clotpes that these men had on were n.£.!;-

ef~ected by the fir~. It tells us that t~~Of their heads was not si~ed.

It tells us that they did not even s~like they had been in a fire, there was

no smoke o~upon them. And the Bible tells us that they walked through the

fire. And they were nqt hurt.

" ~you ever stood the)e and walked through a fiery furnace. I remember the
ave walked through a fiery furnace. ~~? Hell, I consider myself-a servant of God, of the Lord Jesus Christ, who has called me into the believed

~~ \. J ----

and into his kingdom. And ~would God ask me to walk through a fiery furnace.~7

~lwayS sends ~is~hoicest into)the fire. And as I think of this in the
~~-------<,~<J'~ - I

book of Dant'Y-,(i)eall~Gnever tho"';hjof this before. But I would like to remind

you this ~orning, that it isG9 the wicked ,.,hoHere t~ in the fiery furnace.

But instead, God's choicest servants. Three of those Hho had faith.

~ow(i)do not consider myself God's choicest servant. But somehow, that~enJ)
V

our eyes and it kind of ",eltsmy heart to a new dimension of God's .Jill.- =------' ::::-----

m1Y does God alloH his 0''''' to pass through the fires of troubles and trials.

~oficked men PTosy}and some suffer as saints. Vihy does this happen.
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I don't knm'l. As you lie on

mind that you(fuav)not see

be extremely sick with the thought in

You wonder about this. But you sort

of~a vic~r; when you think of this - these are trying days in Christian

experience, in Wh~d sends his choicest through the fire.

'- aGOd's choice preacher, looked back and he saw himself as the clJ.iEti.£!

s~.

bring him

But Paul also said that he had a thorn in the flesh.7

to a greater degree of dedication and self-denial.

That Godused to

1;0"' ",e Christians do G20Yhavethe anS<ler - every answer to grief, disappointment,- - ----
or discouragement. But here is the fact of the trial.

_ ""7

Nowthis lesson is a yery Gforti;Vone to every bel:l,.ever here. All whowill

take a firm stand and give a testimony to their faith jp-8Pd, through the Lord

Jesus Christ, they are going to be promised persecution. It has ever been so. No

Gin~ in any age of history hasM,ver been popular >lith the world. If you and I

are going to stand and believe the truth of God and refuse to yield at any cost,, ' 7
you're going to be put ~ the f~. The Christian is a ~tranger)here. He is

I

just a~lgri, going through.

going to have ",ith the

the world. And the 10nJler I pr~h, the more I

world not only will not attract you but they are-----

The

",o~~e;; yOU;-l(!.it

believe this. The~of the

~

world love~ - you w~ll hate.
7

more we realize the fact that

repulsive to you. The things of the world - that the
-------

And~",ill hate the things that you love. And the

we have little in common>lith this world and it's program - the more we will be

considered odd and will be ridiculed and hated.
~

TheBYoU walk with God, the
7
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more you'll understand the song - "I'm a stranger herecwithin a foreign land.'- /'

}~ horne is far awa;~on a golden-ptrand.

sea. I'm here on business for my king."
T

Ambassador to be of realms beyond the
7"

~have mercy on the~hristian who is popula~ith the world. Jesus said

in the world you are going to have tri~ulation, but be of good cheer. I have

overcome.

If you doubt this fact, then rememberc.J;mei)- "the friendship of the world

is emnity with God." Wou want to tOlst this tT!,th, then take a "tand like- r=
Shadrach, l1eshach, and Abednego, and you'll soon find out.
/ /' /'

Go ou(t;rnorr;;>among those un~lievers who like lude j~ and speak up for

Christ. Go into the presence of some of those people tomorrow who curse and

Go out tomorrow when some-

~fuse) tomorrowS\olear.

/
to enter

you, e::.y

And give your testimony for Christ in their presence.
V

into some sinful, worldly indulgence with others. lfuen people temp~
<

I belong to Christ} I cannot enter into this.

o

body offers to pass the drinkg around and you say I belong to Christ, I don't drink._ C 7

Go out tomorrm, and somebodywants to;cj!W~e and you say, 1'm sorry, I don't take

part in that. I don't live a shady life. Nm~how quick your friends ,<ill

d~you and avoi!L you, .,hen you go all the way with Christ. Whenyouu;ey on fire

for Christ. The trouble .Tith most Christians is they lJ't along too well with the
'-----

world. They compromise - they hide their light under a bushel.

If you ~to be tr~~ as these three men, you are going to be cast into the

fiery furnace.

And you look at the record and you' 11 discover that 6i) made t?at furnaceto&

for those three men. ~ f1. ~ 1 ~ ~ -I-,..'0u..c4,J)-~~
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IV. THEIR TRIU1lPH

He've talked about their te~n, their ~ny, and their ~ - n01,

let's think about their ~riumBh. They were cast into the furnace. Because they

V . .?--~0ODcomform - V. f3OJ- but the(@ had ~er over them. The sufferings

~brought them as they walked through that fiery furnace - many, many things took

place.

,J :t~~ there ,.rasGw sense of freedorro7 Lo, I see ~ m~ loose ,,'alking in
VI// .

the midst of the fire. They had l~erty - they could walk in that furnace, that was

a n~w experience.

from the fire but

They could glory in their affliction. no" they ,,'ere not saved
- 7

they vlere saved in the fire. Nowthe Q of God in a man's

h"art: is indestruct:iJ'~e. That a fiery trial cannot rea~, the "orld cannot take-----
your peace a"ay. No matter how it may treat you, how it may abuse you, they had a- -
new sense of freedom.

He ,'Culd take

told, put extreme care in the choice of a right weapon.

nd strike it against the hard rocit. TI1esword that stood
c I

best the test was deem£~rthy for any ~ter.

Likewise, with the~nd these three men, I imagine the crowds were

attracted to hear these wen of God talk about how they walked through the fire

and in that sense of freedoT:l. D;l.d- they not bulge, they did not ~ and they would
~

not burn.

There are 9 of you who are going to have il~, economic probl ems, you are~ --- ::;.--- ~--::::=-----
going~to weep.. The fiery furnace !::.aybe around~~u. Nowyou can be /-de-f-e-a-t-e-d~~

you c~triumphlas these three men came out of that furnace and right in the lI'idst

of the trial, they were able to move.
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V~-~nd, a Few source of fellowshi:) There was a fourth in the fire l~ke the

/'son of Go~';) Being c~st out(bY men,) they still had sweet communion with the Lord
~;:7 ~,~ ~_H_ ~1_~" ~pL~_ ~ -U - f';r tJ81-K'"

Jesus, the son of God. r~ ~ •..-:', W~ \ '0
'- 'v ~ h~J,J.-e,'1.- .•••• _. It.., r 0",,1 J..-'"\.) ';"r(. i'-c- \<"110<, I ~ h;6 rG-a-.,

'W \~ "t-.. ,.., '5 I ,,-""~ I

A....,dso it was wit~d~S they '7ere cast into theGaiOY- Acts 16.

There are multitudes of othetswho have suffered for Christ and have found a real

source of fellowship.
~

he must have said, fear not,

is present with his suffering servants and I think
If ~for I am with you. \fuen thou passeth through the

waters, I ~ill be with thee. And through the flood they shall not overflow thee.
7

\.fuenthou walketh through the fire, thou shalt not be burned. Neither shall the
7 -

flame kindle upon thee. ~ So faith lays hold of yea thou I walk through

the valley of the shadO'.,of death, Christ is ever present. And this was a

triumph for these three.

A new source of fellowship with their God.

V I ~ ~d, it broughtja new opportunity for serv;;;\ The ~ says the king

~ ~omote~them. Their usefulness wafl;ftp'!!fled.And they had a greater experiencer .
of the power of God. \fuat a testimony they had as men who had passed from death

into life. \Vhowere dead but are nO" living in the power of the resurrection.--.--,
Everyfsevere tr~aD born for Christ's sake will bring a new revelation of divine
possibilrties that we may go back to live with a new force in our being.- 7 7

The captain of our salvation was made perfect through suffering. And the

servant is not greater than his master.
r
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There was power and~eciousness ig their faith.) By faith, they quenched the

violence of fire. How tremendous, that these men walked through fire.

/'Denying Christ, said

to the wild beasts. Call for them said the preacher - we have QO mind to change----- - -
for better or for worse. And if thou thinkest so lightly of wild be~ts, I shall

have a fire that will tame thee said the governor. You threaten me replied Polycarp-=-
'lith a fire that will burn for an Qour, and then be extinguished. But remember not

'V'

the ~ire of eternal damuetion rese~ved for the punishment of the ungodly) But whyV ;/
do you delay. Execute whatever you please. The emperor commands thee to worship- - 7
him and Polycarp said~~ a Christia~ Was his heroi; reply. I cannot sacrifice

to your Gods - do therefore whatever you are commanded to do with me.
<.J~ ~ ~ w~ ~ , - 11 k-d.-v;.,s...:r ~ ~
~" ",,'J _.~~~---..v J

t7 '... I, . ~ .~ -;f-o ~ fk ~ -L..t._ '"1I-t ~ - ~ 6••..•...•.<iL-- k.._.. ~He had a PEecious faith. ~'r-- 1 q' , .-T----~" ~

trials of his people. The fiery furnace was .,,~ to
'II ~1~urth, the fiery
y-' was glorified by the

furnace/focused their eves God

display the glory of God in that land. After their trials they carneout safe and
••.- P<O.OO}

answered, to what Qod meant,to them. And of course the king, buchadnezza ad

seen the fourth man in the fire and recognized him as t son of God. Now this is

true of all of God's people who will be found faithf~l and refuse to bow before the

god of this age. The Lord ha~romised to keep us out of the fire of persecution
'V

and tribulation. But he has promised to be with us in trouble and to see us through.

His promise is - I will be with them in trouble. In the world, ye have tribulations.

But be of good cheer, I have overcome the world.

Are you passing through deep waters my friend. Are you rated and o~ed. Are
~

you persecuted, for your faithfulness to Christ. Do the members of your own family
ridicule you. Do your friends forsake you because of your belief and your refusal to---::::::::=-;-
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go with them into the world.

Then truce heart, the Lord is with you. Notice that the only thing which was

burned in the fire ,,,ere the ropes that tied them.

11: are told in v.~ they were bound all in their clothes.

V(il, 23,3 they ",ere &st bound)into the furnace. But they fell downboupd.
v

But ",hen the king looked they '.)ere u!ilking in the furnace. They "ere cas ting bound

~ t1;Ypathway shall lie, '.ly grace all

flames shall not hurt thee, I only design,
I .

il=¥-

____ f_o_o_t_~z..and then they "er(;il1kir!f) free. The ~ that the ~~e

hat held them. How",on7fu1. And to you that

because of your ~ in Christ, remember the fireare also passing through fire
(I

c~ •t hurt you. Hhen thro~h

sufficient/shall be thy supply, the

-7

I ,

thy dross t0c-c=-o:..;n=-s=-u:..:'me=and;:-=th=y~8~0~1~d~t:..:o~r:..:e:..:f:..:l='ne •__ I. /

--..
~ ~. t-Jo-r o,d-fJ ~ •..•... !L . /

~.= -.<JId~
r

~;."
7t<?'7t>'7~~

-- ",alk through the ~, they think about
r
hat attended church some - not a great deal.-. ===r -=

They were pretty ~ with their jO~. They had a 10vflZ home. And they always

put off the excuse~aking a dec~n for Christ, that they would not get

rea;:r the =-after. So after :;years of married life, they had a little
f "'Y

~y bod1i-n-Ct'h-e"i-r-h-o-m-e-.--p.c-m-d"-i7t:-,,~;asa joy to the parents.

Onee~when the child was I, or ~. m-9.n&hsold the father called-I-jf;-o-b-::er)

the preacher. Asked him to come immediately to the home. Hhen he got there,~ ---....",

he sa", a lifeless body of the child in the father's arms. No sickness, no cough,
.~ 7

n~ing - the child had died, of what~ ~escribe as ~~b dea:~ Synd~e.
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Until God saw fit to pluck my____ :::;J I

that child and on Su~day mOrning during the

;;7
Now my interest is~

the ai~le, giving their hearts to Jesu9' The---~" ----;::"'-----~
a~tim00 And in substance, this is "hat he

/ -

time for God, Christ, or Heaven.7 ~ ---
child out of this world, And take him horneto Heayen.

He condu,ctedthe~ for

invg~ion, both&~v",all~~
father asked that he might givei1 - --
said.

\} l- -
I never had

Heaven and "ith all my heart, I trust Jesus as Saviour. 'I
---- --- --:=====~--
~at .~~ous Christian he became.tb-v.- ~.- -'J tlh ~ ~ ~"t1:> "'--a~< ~ lJ"- ~,

~ ~ ~ {flov>o ~ ':"W ~ ~ ~ mz.) ~~~~'

I'm not saying that everybody that passes through the fiery furnace are s~ved,v

But I am s~ying tbat tri~, tribulationJ' and fiery furnaces - God~use them

sometimes to get our e~es gi£ the here and now. And set them upon the by and by.

The fiery furnace may cornet~ou. It may be a burden - it may be a blessing.-r- -::::::-
It depends on how you @he ,Lord use i~. And as you go through, you will

realize there is a triumph. Al"ays remember the marvelous experience of these

through the furnace.

tbree children that had lvalked\-liththe Lord before, and he lJalkedwith them
/7


